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EDITORIAL: FUNCTIONAL 
MANAGEl\fENT/Yvonne Agazarlan 

Chaos thoocy hti gi\ten us a formulation of the relatiooship 
berwtta. chsos and structure.. Siropl)': there i.$ stn»crure- in 
chaos alld chaos in structure. Tran!ltatiog 1his. into S)'�ms
oet1tered language, we v,rould $8y that sining at 11:,e edg,o of 1be 
unknown is sitting at the edge of ch30S, manasina tho 
twboJCDCC at lhe boondsty as best we can, and wailina: until 
w� c� intuit the S1ructure. Waiting f<>r lhe strucrure of SCT 
io emerge from the chaos of trying to maoare it (rathar that! 
control it) bas re.quired both sotYivifta che turt;.ulenee .a1 the 
bouodary and sitting apprehensively at 1he edge or tbe 
unknown. But $lift tooogh, when I le,.st �led it. the 
$Cn>Cn1l'e tmer£e(I mr.aetly as 1 would bavt wished but v.oo)d 
oe"·e:r b;:ive gues:scd, h was thero aU the time! We already 
ha\·e a struccure in plaoe that is worlting infonnslly. We are 
already or,eanized al'()UM fuDctiooal managemen1. u l $aid in 
my la$t ed.itOJUl (ahbougb I did o()( undtmand it wbcn I said 
it). Our ne:;;1 s1ep i$ 10 u&e it, 

Fonnaliting F"unctional Management through tilt' 
Newsletter functional Managemco.t. as we arecooocpnu.Ji:tin,a: 
it, is managing by the a.et of fuoccionfrlg 11'1 nw1ai-ament role$ 
ttlated to scr goals. II will work OD tbc woe priociples as 
functiona.J subgrooping ( which requires us to cootaio coo.fliet 
by subgroupi!lg around splits. explore the differertt e:cperiencc$ 
in separate subgroup$ atid C(lo,e. to,a:er.her �io MOUnd a n  
integrated undet'SUOOing). 

fl()w wt- ffllllce fur,etioaal mmagernent happen is to make the 
ueW$lct1.cr the major <:ommunication link bctweco SCT 
members and SCT management. Whowilths,•e input will b& 
every SCT member v.ilo t«tds their new$ltue:r Md wants to 
take their own authotity. 
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Fum::tional Manog«ment oont'dfrom pag� 1 
T'Ullf-, � and Resources Authority, 
Respo"Mibffity and Accountability - In previW5 Core 
Group mootings, we estabUshed the pre-rcquisilels <>f time, 
eoergy aod resoorc:ts for W:ing managtmenl 
�bility. To tbcsc pre•re,quisites, we oow add the 
commitment to c.k6 up managemeat roles wilh aulbority, 
responsibility aod •�oouutability. What I am proposing 
i s  that w-c st:m the proee:ss of formally legitiroitioa: 
member autboricy by introd�ing an informal 
com.munication oetwort through tbe oewslccler, from 
which will grow the formal positions of different Je,•els of 
autbority, accountability aod responsibility, just as the 
meo.lor roles hl'.-e grown. 

Potential Manaigemenf Authority - Through the 
news�, e\'81'.)' member will be able to influence SCT -
eithet by oootributing to the. oowslctter or by responding 
to lb,6 roanage.,xiea,t i$$ue$ that ate preset1ted. Feedback 
shceCs will be providod so tbal mcmbt:rt can influeoce 
both bow lhe.s:e issues are addl'CS9ed and also the decisions 
that emerge from lbem. Opertti.ng decisiOl'ls will remaio 
'With me for the pre9Cnl uoriJ we have finisMd worlci.ng 
out the outs and bolts of Set functioml management, 
This spocifically means waiting until we ha',.·e developed 
a fom\31 structl.11'$ for delegating pl-enipotentiary authority. 

.4.ulhority i$ defined as tak.inJ ownership of one's 
deci.sions lO work; to ooromit <>ne's time) enera-y and 
rc&0urc:es to  lbe goat of bti.ng: a p11rticipatiog member of 
funetiooaJ management, 

Accountability ls dcfiocd as "lbe buc:k 5'op6 bcrc •, 
Members take aocountabili.ty for wb.t they say by signing 
thait nsme to tM feedback sheet. 

Responsibility is defined a:s actioa lo reduce the 
restmniog {oCQCS at lbe bow,duy, i.o the ¢oal�t of I.I» 
pl. Members talce responsibility wbco they .scod bock 
!heir feedback sheet OD all aspects of scr lhal OOD.."em
!hem and:
• gh-c (codback with a clear yt.$ 0r no,
• back lip their )'CS wi1b suggestions lllx,ut how to

make proposals wort<. and
• back up their no with reoommeodations of what to

do inste:ad.

Responsibillty and the Functional Hieratthy -Mambm 
will be td.i.og te$p00$ibilily a.I. lb& fir$1 Jevel of the 
functional management hierarc:by wbeo they read cbe 
mansiemeot issues in the newsletter. think shout them, 
and take a staod oo management issue& oo the eoclOSll:>d 
faedback shtttS, located in tbe center of the newsJetter. 
Mewing up th& fooer:iooal hierarchy will be U\ di.reet 
proportioo to tbe Jevtl of responsibility t.1kto fOJ 
implemtoling membefsltlp 4ecisions, 
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Pot c.umple, 1M inem� of  TAG (Trainiog Advi&0cy 
Groop) arc close- to the top of the functiooal hierarchy a,nd 
arc C.QOl:ributina ti.o»e. ettergy. end re&O� U) pmsoo. and 
by pbon.e. to develop a training program ·with de:2r 
pidclines and criteria for different $lap in lnlinit:tg. 
And, as you wW see. io 1he tepOf1 from Au.gin, Austin 
management bas just beoome ·runctionatt 

Funcii<>naJ Management Decisions for 1995 • Those 
member; fo1e-n::sioc.S in aaking up functional membership 
11JO asked to address the following mmagemcot issue: 

Funding SCT - lo the "Foo1< in th• !load A,ouod the 
Comer• article in 1be June newsletter. 1 mcntioocd that 
scr v.v growing out of its rc.soo:rccs (mine!) and asbd 
for ideas about bow to cover ex.peases such as ll)eetir1g 
spsce., msilings, supplies, aod admilllitrative �. 
Below are some proposals for your cocsidetatioa: 
• Estsblishing s contribu1i.na 12\einbership. (A

membel1hip fot could eotitle member$ to benefits
such as: a subscriptioa to the oewslettet, disc�ts<m
tuitiOl'I, traifting ml'lterial$ 3M pub1icadoot, tie.)

• UltrodlJCt.Og • workshop co.ncellation fee
• O:mging for workshop materials and papers

Please check •yes" or- 'oo· on these items oo the 
feedback sheet enclosed in lhe ceoter of the Oe'W$1ettet <>o 
the back of the registration form. Pl� i.DeJude 
suuesrions fot implementing ,i,e. ide;a$.. tb¢b ai; bow 
muc:b, for what and bow <>flea. Don't forget to provide 
:iltcrntLte r«»mmc:Ddatioos if you disa.groe.. 

1i SMlPLIJ)IG SCT 
i/ 

The First Monday of Every Month 
in Philadelphlll 

at the Philadelphia 
County Me<lical Socie�y 

"Fime: 6:00PM to 9.:00PM 
Fee: $50.00 ' 

fior more;n(o{Walion ca\l Yvonne 
Agazarian at 215-561-7428 



-SCT BUSINESS UPDATES

BILLING $'1$"l"EM I Susan Barr 

1'l:1ank YOl.l • Fin;t, l w:ui.1 to lhllnk theSCT membe:rs: for 
tbeu patience and assi.slaoct in helping me- to revamp the 
billin.s $)'$'fem. Aller rcvie...,ing over 800 billing accounts 
spauioa $U yean:, I am wnfide:n1 that our ocw system is 
(n()r8 aocuraie,. From oow on ( will keep members of 
Yvonne·, co.going training groups abreast of their current 
balances so that sny problem., can be bandied All they 
&rulC. PJeage contact tr1e immedU11eily with tany billing 
probleim.. 

IA goi.t3g ewer tM account$, di�es JD06t frequently 
OCCWTtd becau.48.! 
I) Group member$ did not get bilJ!.,
2) 010U'p members did not know the- policies of

paymeot, i.e., !,\')ffl8 group$ pay fees whether
Olfl:d>ett ;t:ttend or DOI.

3) Somo group mcmbets made special payment
amngemcrus that ware not doeumen1ed.

4) Paymtnts were received MCI mi$pluoed.

New Procedure: Registrntion thrre times II year for 
Yvomle's Ongoing Traininit Groups -Gi\•cn the oumbet 
of partic:ipo,ting membcts of Yvonne's ongoioe ttainit1S: 
groop; and the amount of r3per wort that gro.ips 
gcocr.i�e, v.-c arc simplifying tbinas for out:$eh·e$ and we 
hope for you coo. Our fil'$t $1ep i$ 10 establish 
rcgistrattoo three times a ,�r. 

l) Groups members will oootinue 10 rteeivc regular
monthly 5tatemc:nts if their accowil$ show a balance.

2) Groupsme1Dbet will receive a registration fonn three
times • year.

3) Hlltdship fet:6, or  spociaJ paymcat amngemeats can
be nc_gotlltcd three times a yeu at the beair'l.rW:lf of 
eadi regi&tration period.

4) A1 lbe beginning or each sroup an ei,;vefope will be 
ci.rt:ulatcd ro, paymeats. Jr you do nq1 pl.ace your
payment in the cn\'elope, plea,e seod payment, c/o
Susan Bm. at: SS3 N. Jud&Oo Street, 'PbiJa .. PA
19130. Plea&e do 001 hand Yvonne iodMduaJ
c!J<>ct,.

Let•s hope this system worb tO reduce the <:onfusioo 
aroW'ld Jroop fates aod policies of payment. 

Tbrte Registn:tion Ptriods a Year roc Y.ronnt's 
Ongoing Training Groups; 
• September through l>t.'Ct'mber
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(oote: New Yo� Semioats begi.ft la OctobcT th.is 
yea,): 

• January throt,¢h April
• May throug� AugllSI

New Procedure: l'llymmt Thret T'uncs • Year ror 
Yvonne's Ongoing Tn\ining Groups • 1D our ooatinning 
effort to simplify the b,jjling proces.s, Wt• ate establishing 
one sum psymcots for tbese perioels, for tbc following 
_, 

Fan • Pbiladclpbia 
Weekly Monday Croup 
Weekly Friday Scminat 
Weekly Friday Group 
Monthly WOOM$day Supuvision Group 
Monthly Wedoesday Experieotial Group 

$240,00 
$325.00 
$325.00 
TBA 
$200.()() 

The price of eaeb session bas not dtanged we've. just pw 
them all togethe:r in WO I� sum. 

Sirare these groups haveconcraded to  pay whether you 
come or not. you will gee • registratio(I form statiog tbe 
<b:tes of the group and the ree for the entire period. Yoot 
acoou.nt will be billed i.n t\dJ wbca you register, \,ut )'OU 
can <:boose when and how 10 pay: in ooe lump sum, 
rep)arly *b monlh, or any way at all - but please pay 
yout fee$ in full before die end of each peri<>d. Yoo will 
,et a Jeeood statement only if you have 1111 OlltsW:lding 
t.Ltocc by the end of the period. 

Certificate; of Attendanc:e & Continuina Education 
Credits - All Certificate$ of A1tcndu,oc or CootinuiaJ: 
Educatioo C,edjts (so far CU'S arc oi,Jy for Certified 
Psychologists., sorry!) will be gh·ea once each 
registration period. You Deed to complete an eva.luatioo 
form for ei·er,· meeting of each diftettnt group. Pie3se 
collect them as yoo go along and seod theo,, in •t the cod 
of each registration period. Re�mbc:r - ...,-e oced yoor 
evaluation fonns before Ym f;aJl give you your CU °" 
attMdanog certi fieates:. 

AurnN MAG UPDATE/ 
Jim Hoadl�• & Susan A.rMld Lange

The Austin Man�enl Advi90ry Group i$ now 
func1k)n:U. O...r fim mocting was held on J� Jl, 1994. 
Member! include; Rich Annina1on, Soun Cassano, ScoU 
Elkin, Steve Finn, Jim Hoadley, Susan Arnold L..aoge. 
031?8 Logan, Charlotte McClure, Bob Murphy, Pat Otis 
and Loo Rigler. We established the gOG.l.s of lbe Ausfua 
MAG as: 1) de,,-dop Management Croop in Austin and 
link it to Philsdelphi.a. 2) discuss an opcntioosl defu:titioo 
of  Ql.Ull!('menl and activititi, 3) esr.ablisb compensation
for doing work. 4) lin.k the srudy groups to mat1agemet1t
groups. 5) link tt.tiniof to .QIQllget.neot group 6) .nuaeo



Autlln J.IAG Updau conr 'd from pogc 1 
Austin lint to Philadelphia TAG, 7) de\1el0p Austin TAG. 
8) cl,rily diff- belwo<n TAG aod MAG and 9)
�blisb criteria of internship of �tAG in AwtiA, sueh u:
Time. Rcsouroes and Energy to perform in the eroup- as,.
• wbofe..

MAG 13:Sb were defuied a s  1) attend mectinp and make 
pbo.oe calls. 2) geoe.r.ue and maintain mailing list, 
pastlpte&Cnt database, 3) writc/layout/publi$b.ing/maili!lg, 
4) m.au.gaCO!l.-wltu1t,i:, 5) coordinate srody JJOUps., clarify
intern.ship rcquiremetits fo, study groups, 6) a.s:s:ign tast
leMei Md process leader xnd 7) di9C'Uss study group foes 
which could support Ol&l'lll.gtmcnl costs,

A distinctio.o was ID!lde bctweetl tuk md �emen1 
�) .functions. Task functioo11 include the delegation 

of casks and accolltltabiUty, agenda seuUl;z. keeping goals 
in sight and recording the miou1as of MAG meetinj$, 
Management (prooess) functions are distractions, lime 
bouodaries:, deood:ing •yes, but's�, leading questions and 
subgrouping. 

Too see<md Austin MAG mee1i.og v.as held on JuJy 17, 
1994. Wt¢ crossed tbe time boundary at 6:30}>.M by 
foll()Wmg the Agenda. The ovtrall goal stated 1hat we 
woold be, us:Ulg SCT theof}•. 1.tng\lag'C and meth¢ds in the 
meeruia. Bccal.t9e tbis was not a triinillg groop � would 
001 be undoing defec'ISle$. Ri-cb Anninatoa and Jim 
Hoadley were idMt-i_fied as tbe Task Leader; for lbc group 
this cvenina and Susan Arnold Lru\ge tod Susan Cassaoo 
were the Process Leaders. 

Members stated their djscro1ctions until everyone felt tbeir 
energy was in the room and we were re.-dy to addrees the 
ta.sb as ootlined in the Agencb. 

ID the. revit"-' of the 1� lnl,e(iog sc\'eral q"esiions l.lld 
points of inf�tioo were broujtit up. Scott 'Elkind IISted 
if theta wou.ld be MY criteri.s or q:ualificition ,equittd ro,

beiog oo MAO. Rieb Arrnintton clarified wba.1 91()uld be 
looked at a$ milllagement tasks • chOEe tasks that fo�y 
bad been 1M re,po,,s;bility of Rieb Asmingtoo, Syd,,o, 
Sikes, .Rolland Fellows and Sherry Fowler. Toe goal is 
co ebaogo the manaserneot and n:spon$ibility of SCT 
�g in Austin from a group or four to a mucb la,gei
group. �� Arnold Lange clarifiod that the!'$ .tre Task 
U!IMleri and Process � • uot mana�meot k:adets. 

Dit;eussion bep, aboul upcomine workshops. Sydnw 
&aid tht we needed to put sor:nbooe io diarge of the 
Septembtr 24th SA VI W0rksbop with Aniu Simoo. She 
swed tbat at this point lhe,rc are not enough people sijl)ed 
up to (ovor tb& e,11,pense or ,he two-day "''Orksfi<;,p. The 
tdca wa.� SUtgt6:ted that we se:n4 out fliel"!> to Set people 
to see if tbe;o js enough int�. Jt was suggested that 
we look for a later date for die SA VJ wortsb<>p and tb81 
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we open it to • Jar�r popularion, i.e., tll6 COtlUili.ng: 
Center, $u$an C:usaoo and Clara Walmsley volunteered 
for these tasks, Ste\•e Finn offert.d to compile the dates 
of major vpcoqw:lg workshops. 

Rtcb ex.plained that SA Vl was a major f(ltindation to help 
peopl• uodel'12Dd how scr .,., pu1 1ogetber. Sydnor 
said that this first W01ksbop would be di$ botsiC$ am that 
Anila bas l:lpe$ of oouples-' won:- that would ool \:,,,:; 
included in thi$ first wotbhop. Clara stated lha.t Yvoone 
$.Aid that it wai; ;ii,. o-.·enigbt not to inetude SA VJ training 
ea.diet in AIJSlitL 

Susan Ma.Mina &Ave the daJa that evesyooe did not get a 
fticr for chit pt.u:ming meeting, Rich volunteemi to 
follow up on this. 

Tbe discussion turned to the Sept.ember 17th W<>tksbop 
with F,an Carter. A oonrereoeo k>catioo is oeedcd for 
Fran'sWOrksbop, Toe September 17th date conflicts witb 
tbe AGPS Seminar oo lbe September 17th. Jim Hoadle)' 
will cbcek with Frao for altemace dates and will chock 
with his study group. An ahem.ate plao would be to b,avt¢

th,e. larger groups, (thi:s i& a ooe day worbbop) meec on 
Suoday, September lath and t he  $rudy group meet \Vi.th 
fnn on Satutd:ty, Scptembet 17th. Gaea LoallD. Jim 
Ho.idJey Md Jay E:rnin-Orot.<;kyk i-re coordinating the 
work11bop. The workshop is now being oootdinated by 
one of the srudy groops. It will be romelhing for the 
larser 1%130llg-cmcru group to coordinate. Jim 5'atcd tMt 
the.)' may put a eap oo the number or participant9 at 20, 
Srot1 \'Oluttrcered to help with Frao·,s wottsh0p. 11 will 
probably ruo from 9:00AM lilJ S:OOPM 

Lou Rigler e.xprcssed a ooocem tba.l this IIWlllgt:ment 
g.roup would b6 !he ooly entity that fl'Wl and y.,•OM&still 
interact with. He bad a coooem (or the future of the 
sepst3te scudy groups. 11 wt$ clarified tb.21, goal wu to 
mo"e toward unifyln,:. 

SU.San Manniog Seel i( the socood study group would 
<:ea»e to eitist as a.a entity in itself. Thi, l$$U¢ of whether 

any sep,rate group or pcr&00 would be, able to act 
autooomousl)' or would one group have oontrol and make 
dccisioQS wi1b the olber JrOOP$ R'IJ.00.ftg requests was 
brought up, Sydnor made clear- bcr C()tt(en1 about quality 
con1roJ and said she wants ii ocnttalized giving the large 
organizt1ioo control. 

At tlti.$ point we su�pod around .tpprebe:nsioo aod 
�iety and the &r<)ltp acknowledged that some members 
ba\'e boen ·yes, buting" the questions broogt11 Up by Lou. 
The 8J'O"P realjzcd thJ1 we arc really at the edge of the 
unknown about thi:s issue. It V.<a.'J agreed by all diat this 
group "'m be tt$p00sible for briogiog Yv-OOM to Austin 
io January. RKh kept us on ta.ck asking the group to 
discuss the Jaou:iry "''Ofksbop wilb Fran and Y,·onoe. 



AusriJJ MAG Ul)date conr'dfrcm p<I.ge 4 
Barbar2 O,avis sus,ested that ws ha\'e Dariel Baktt. the 
ofme awiag,er for AGPS k� an oagoing calerubr of 
wodcsbops «od event$ $0 we .  c11n clwct with hcv abc)ut 
scbcduling womh<>pS. 

suwi Mmoioa had a qlle$1-iQn about whether QC.hen eao 
joio the lMDAgemeo1 group. St� Fino (eels that 
mcmbctsbip should be open toanyooe. Clara volunteered 
to check with YvOl'I.De in PhlladeJphia to sec what they do. 
Apparently, Philadelphia ha$ <,pc:o membership but there 
is a degree of commitment involved, It was decided. that 
anyooe c11t1. OQtne to clie next meeting. Some<>ne 
suigesced that we put on the Agenda for nex.t lime the 
quesaion: Js there a diffeience betweeo. who attond11 the 
mes:fug and who aen1:11U y gets to make deci.$i<m$'? 

Oaea suggested tbaJ lbe minute11 from lbi11 meeting be seat

<1111 with a e&rd a&king people if they want 10 e.ontinuc to 
n,ceive lbo minutes. The next MAG meeting wi.U be held 
Sunday, �r II, 1994. 

SCTTRAINING UPDATES., 

TAG UPDATE I Fron Caner 

'11» TJ"lining Advisory Groop (TAG) bad another 
productive and satisfyina meecing on Sunday, lune 26th. 

We bad aJroost aJJ regiooal subgroups tepre&ealed: 
Cbudia B)'JUl, Dfok Ganky at1d myWf from 
Philadelphia (with Mickie, Rosen and Edwatd Sel� a.s 
usually acti,·e mennbers); .Rich O'Neill fl'C)ffl Syn:aeu:sie� 
Roll Fellow$ aod Rieb Anningtoo from Austin (with 
Syd.oor Sikes p!Mning to join in the furute); and Cbllrlotte 
Kahn, Vickie Wurmat1 and Elaine Din-ill.from New York! 
Steve- Weiostcin is planning 10 i-rtic-i�te from B06too a., 
wcll. We., as a group, ate muering tbe speaker phOM $() 

if you are interested in becoming acth-1:ly involved doo.'t 

let the diswioe $10p you! 

A$ I meotioood in the TAG Update in the Junenewsleue:r, 
TAG bas beea WOrking in the context of lhe eroergtat 
SCT <1rganization to think about aod de\'clop a clear 
pi<;w� o( Che training J)l'OOe$$ for SCT members. 

Orientation lo Trairtirl@ Process • There are cunmLly 
two points of orientalion to the training process a.nd the 
diffClfflt SCT trainina; 00n1ex1i;. The first is identifying 
one's own GoaJ IAvel and the SCCODd is locatinz <,oese,Jf 
iD rcbtioo to a Training l..ev'CI (see June ne"W$.le11tr). i AG 
hS$ bee:D thin.king about both and working to clarify the 
entry and eitit criteria for each Training Lcvd. Members 
ear, th= cb.rly locate tbem.�l\'ti$ on their path to their 
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goal and sec which ttainitlg coc:ucxts p«Mde lb• btselt 
en\'ironment for the next steps. TAG bas aJ90 beea 
thiokin_g about each of the currcot training contexts 10 see 
how they fit with Training Levels. 

lntJ'Oductory TrainirtJ: Lev«":l • ln the June meeting, TAG 
began to Oesb out tome- opera1i00'-l criteria fof the 
lDt�tory Tniniog Level and to think about the
oognith-e., dc.velopmco.tal and tedm.ieal ic.raiog obj«tl .. ·ca
co be reached before movina into tbe Intermediate Level.
A remioder • someooe can be 11.1 tbe lntroduc&o')'
Training Levd with Gool 1..evtls of 1-4. Ktt.:p in mind
lhat TAG has oot yet begun to think about how 10 more
formally a.:ssess whet.bet &emeooe ha$ roet the ob;cctivcs
of part or au of aay o.s,e. Jevel. That is ooe of tbe o�t
steps fo1 TAG. Here is &eme of the thiokiot TAG bas
cbte$0 (iw.

Entry Crittria (or the lntroducrory IA.-ve:I • lntete$t i o  
SCT with time, cacrgy and re&ourt;:CS lo attend SCT 
traioiog events. 

Casplitive ObJeclivts at the- lntrodut:tory Lffd -
Jntellecaal Ufl<ltr51aoding of basic theory and tccbniqoe. 

Demonstr.tt.ed undiersWlding of the Tbeory of Living 
Hum:tn Systems: 1) hierarchy, i$0m0,pby, structure., 
function and the dynamie principle of uansfomwioo; 2) 
functional Subsfouping; 3) Bouodaties; -4) Levds of 
Sysrasns; S) lhe SCT member rQl-e- ooote.itt; aod 6) Rok$ 
.uid Dynamics in the COIJte::tl of the Pba.,es o( 
Development. 

Oem(l1l!,tr:ued understanding of the basks of Syste� 
cmtererJ Pt8Ctice: I) comprdieosioo/appl'13becsioa. 
e-xplorin1texpt11inin.g; 2) concept of the fodc in the road: 
3) five modules of defense an�l)'$it; 4) force field -
drivinJ _. ret;tra:i.ning foroes at th& boundaries.: aod S)
idtntific.ation of verbal com.mllnica1ioo patletDS (SAVI).

Devdopmental Objed.i"ttS at the Introductory Lf:'fel 
One's ability t o  be- awi:re or and work with ooe-·$ own 
defem:es, fee!ina:$ and impulses. 

Den:ioostrat«I Upacity to: 1) pa-rticipatc witb 
\lll.derstandiog in the scr member role; 2) work iD a 
sut,zroup: 3) identify and work withbotmd3ries wilhintbe 
�If $j'Sttm. member system ai:id subgroup system� 4) 
contain acting out arowul bouo<b.rics� and S) tecoa,:1lzt. 
<Wln conirue:nce hetwoeo verbal and ooa-vabaJ �blvior 
with abilil)' to n:,duce ambiguity, contmlict-iOJl'.$ and 
rodundanciei. 

Oemon111r.s-t.ed ability to identify and -,1116 e2pitCity to: l) 
undo one'11 own defenses in the fil"$l three mc.xfules. 2) 
work in the oontexl of the- ph11Sies of group deve1opmeri1 
with the abi.lity to recognitc impulse to create an 
idenlified patient *l01 SCApegoat; 3) coalain one•, own 



TAG u� C()11r'dfrom page .s
authori1)' il:$ue atld explore in a subgroup; 4) rocoguize 
the ctiffutooe. be(Y.'eerl opinion and descriptive langi.utge, 
undo • )'-C$"but conutrunication panem; and S) eroos th6 
boundaries from experiential to processing witb $Wpn.90S 
and kam.ingt, wisJactioos and disappointments and the 
devclopmcot oft force field. 

Tedullcal Sklll Mastery at the lntroduc....,, Level • 
These are skilJs pr.l(:1ice,d in work.shop or practicuum 
tlddogs or io work i;ettings with supervision, 

Ability to distinguish .and work with techniques of: • 
suba,ouptos, push - Wl\'8 • and r(;1W bebav:iorS; • 
distraetions; • rnooi1oring boundary between explaininz 
and exploring: • three questions to uado anxiety; • 
wul.oitlg coostructed realities, mind reads. 311d m::g.1th•c 
ptedicciOl'IS-: • recognize and undo yes-btit verbal pllttcm; 
811d • dcw:lop basic force field. 

Leaming Roles at the IntrodU(fory Wei • ibc. wrrcnt 
�g roJes *' the IotrodlXIOf)' Lev-cl .uc member of 
experiential group, workshop supervision group, theory 
group and seminars, and the obset'ver r0io lo &otoe SCT 
wod:sbop,. 

Cun-tnt Traininl: Conta,cu at the Introductory Wet 
1)  oogoing training grour>9 in 80111-oa, Ne,-...· Yo," md 

Philadelphia: 
2) 1raining weekeods i.n Austin, Boston. Philadelphia;
3) Friends Hospital Series in Philadelphi1:
4) oapz the«)• Md .supetvitioo: gro11ps: in Mew Yort

atld Philadelphia:
5) etaioing in Yotk and Copenhasen; and
6) special i.nstirutcs and confettncet.

Critert:a for Exit to tnten:'l"lediatt Level
1) inle:rest io Goat Le\·c:J l or 4;
2) members have met tbe. copitive, developmental .ind 

tecbnical $kill objecti\-es ai the lntroduictory Training
Uwel; and are •

3) member of an ongoing training group.

Next Steps for TAG 
Th tl'3.ininj advisory aroup \\.'Ill cOntinue Co think about 
and cwify lbe SCT traioiog proce.ss., develop operational 
erieeria (Of Training Le\·el.s, think a boot trainins roles and 
training contexts and to think abool a eutrn:ulu.ro with 
methods of deliveting ttsininj:. If you would like to ha\'e 
input or ocod more iafonro!iQtl 1 you c:an ualk to anyooe 
active iD TAO. lf you would like to become actively 
involved in TAO, eootuct ffllll Carter at 215-98:8-9523 ot
CWldia Byram at 215-561-0341. 

TRAINING OPPORTU1'1TIES 
�T 
TRAINJ'NO 1''0R THE CON/'AINING ROLE/Frtm Cartt:r 
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Trainin& io die oontainina roie i.s bein, developed i.o many 
SCT ttaining contexts and bas bocct an oa.goltll traiDin.s
e�perieace for intcnnodiate and advanced Set memben; 
wbo MY6 Training Goal Levels ofTbtce and Four. 

The most established context for beginning tmniog in lb& 
oootaioioa role i$ the lntetmediate Level of the Friend$ 
Hospital Series. This training is for meaiitri '1lho want 
to learn more about the systenw:--centered l�r rol�. 
lntcnoediate n:tetDbets joio � upericntiaJ large a:roup io 
the containi.nz role 3Jld learn to  contain tbait experimoe. 
with the go:d of rt&Ooaoco with all subgroups widuA lb& 
telf and the group-as-.a-whole. Review 4od trtin:iDg is 
done scpatate:l'y with I.he •ff and focuses on: the 
awareoe$$ <,f boundaries; nx:ogni:tlng and ut1doing &be 
defeoses that inhibit J'8SOn2nee atid tho 4ovdopmcot of a 
fo(C4", Field; and loo"irtg at the. driVUl.i, aod restraining 
t'oftes in relation lO � eontain-ina ro� in the coo.text of 
lhe. d�lopmeal of the group-ti-a-whole. Toa� 
role c,.pe:ric:me in this coo text is ooe <,f tbe Step$ lO""Vds 
becoming a member of the Friends Series Staff, (Anita 
Simon's article lo the-June oewsletter al.so talks about bet 

experience in this training). This )'eat"$ &ene$ will begin 
again in September wi1b Claudia Btnm a:Dd Dick Pdet'S 
takioa oa �hip. If you are interested in participating 
in tbe C<lota.ining role oontact either oae of them. 

Opportunity for traininz in die oonuijning role will also be 
available in the fif'$t Monday of the Moo.th training aroup 
i.n PhiJ�lphia, This group moots oa the fif$l Mooday of 
each month from 6:00PM to 9:00PM. If you are 
interested, call Yvonne Agazari.an at 21S·561•7428 for 
mo� iofonnstion, Watch 1he oewile«� for 
Jllln()Unctmcnts of new training oonte.xt$ for formal 
tn:ining m this rok. 

TRAINING FOR TflE MENTOR RotE/fuln Cartu 
S-day Intermediate T-r:tinlng Workshop • There is  an
opportunity 10 work i.o 1he m=tor role in tbe �y
lntennediate SCT Tn.ining Workshops. The twC>
CO:ft'IPOl'l81'tl$ of the mea1or role •� the teacher and the
fi.bCili�1or.

Teaching Memor Rote • i�hiog mootors must have 
demowtrated lhe ability to follow &lid te.a.:b the techniques 
of tbe fitst three modules before part-icipating in this 
aspect of the tok. The task of the, �ching meotor is to 
lead the skill-trainioa sessioos. Teaching mentors are 
rcs-ponsible only f<>r the t:nmsr� of information. 
hldividual membeni are responsible f� manaaittg their 
own defenses. Mentors are not respoo.sible, f01 modifying 
any defcoses at MY $)'Stem le\·e.1 e.xoepe their ov,n. 

Facilita1or l\fentor Role- Facilitating mentor'$ a,us:1 b11ve 
demonstrated knowledge and abili1y 10 devclop • foroe 
field befo� part.icipatina in thl• at.-pe:c;t of ,be role, The 
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When 

5-day Intennediate Training starts
Sunday, No,·ember 13, 1994. Participants
can pick up their workbooks after 12:00
noon. Training begins promptly at 1:00PM.
Keep in mind that check-in time is 3:00PM.
Check-out is 11:00AM so if you want to

make room arrangements, we recommend 
you check in the night before or make 
arrangements well before 11 :OOAM so that 
you're not delayed. 

Training on Monday, November 1 '<1hrough 
Thursday, November 17 runs approx.imately 
from 8:00AM to 6:00PM. Remember to 
sign up for Dinner at Anita's which follows 
Thursday's training. Keep these times in 
mind when making your travel 
arrangements. You will receiv� a complete 
schedule with your training material when 
you arrive. 

SCT Weekend Workshop rx starts 
Friday, November 18. Participants can 
pick up their workbooks after 12:00 noon, 
Training begins promptly at I :OOPM. Keep 
in mind that check-in time is 3:00PM. 
Check-out is II :OOAM so if you want to

make room arrangements, we recommend 
you check in the night before or make 
arrangements well before 11 :OOAM so that 
you're not delayed. 

Training on Friday is from 1:00PM to 
6:00PM, Saturday from 8:00AM to6:00PM 
and Sunday from 8:00AM tfll noon. 
Remember to sign up for the Sunday Brunch 
which immediately follows training. Keep 
these times in mind when making your 
travel arrangements. You will receive a 
complete schedule with your training 
material when you arrive. 

\Vhere 

The 5-day Intermediate Training and SCT rx will be held at the Korman Suites located on 
the comer of 21st Street and Pennsylvania Avenue in Philadelphia. Korman is extending the 
following special group rates (these rates do not include tax, currently 13%): 

Standard Single Room 
Double/Double Room 

I 

$ 99.00 

$119.00 
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Room rates include the following services: complimentary parking, complimentary use of Health 
and Fitness Center and complimentary pre-scheduled shuttle service (which runs regularly and 
makes various stops in Center City). 

To make reser.'lltions, call the Korman Suites directly at 215-561). 7000. Reservations will be 
accepted until Odober 12, 1994. If the reservation is guaranteed by credit card or advance
payment, rooms \\;II be held until 6:00AM the day follo\\fog arrival date. If  a guaranteed 
reservation does. not arrive or canoe.ls less than 72 hours prior to anivaJ, a one-night room 
charge will be billed. Reservations that are not guaranteed for late arrival will be held until 
6:00PM on the date of arrival. As mentioned above check-in time is 3:00PM, check--Ollt time 
11 :OOAM. I.ate check-outs are subject to charge. 

S-Day Intermediate Training
Participants of the 5-day Intermediate
Training must be a member of an
ongoing SCT training group and
have Intermediate or Advanced goal
levels. All members or ongoing
groups have received questionnaires
for application to this training. If
you have not rerumed your
questionnaire, please do so as soon
as possible and remember to
complete the comments portion of
each question. (Unfortunately, we
have had to return a few for
comments and this slows down the
process.) If you have not received a
questionnaire and you feel you meet
this criteria, pJease contact our office
at 215-561-7428 as soon as possible.

S-day Registration Fonns
If you have been accepted into the 5-

day Intermediate Training, please
complete the registration form
enclosed in the newsletter and rerum
it to our office even if you have
previously submitted a registration
form. As you may have noticed, we 
have revised it.

How to Register 

SCT IX \Veekend 
When registering, please note the group for wltich 
you are registering. Group A is for those members 
who are relatively new to SCT or experienced 
members who are primarily interested in working 
with issues around authority and/or learning the 
basic SCT skills of Module One. 

Group B is for those members who have been in 
previous SCT weekend training and are familiar 
with the first three SCT Modules. 

Both Group A & Group B members will work as 
participants in their own Large Experiential Group 
and as observers of the others' Large Experiential 
Group. Participant-observer experiences will be 
discussed in small, designated leader groups. 
Summary force fields will be generated and 
presented in a general discussion. 

Weekend Workshop Registration Fonns 
Please complete the registration form enclosed in 
the newsletter and return i t  to our office even if you 
have previously submitted a registration form. As 
you may have noticed, we have revised it 

You will receive a letter acknowledging our receipt 
of your registration and the group in which you �II 
be partici)Xlting. 
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If you inte,id to attend both the 5-day 
and the Weekend Training, you can 
register for the Combined Rate 
(which is discounted). 

Payment 
The rate ror the 5-day Training ls 
$550,00 before October 17th, 
$600.00 aft.er October 17th. The 
Combined Rate Is $800,00 before 
October 17th, $900.00 after 
October 17th. Please send in you 
payment before the 17th if at all 
possible, so that we can have an 
accurate head count for making 
arrangements for the training. Please 
do 001 send in deposits. Deposits 
already received will be applied to 
your acoounL 

Nnnimber. 1.994 

If you intend to attend both the 5-day and the 
Weekend Training, you can register for the 
Combined Rate (which is discounled). 

Payment 
The rate for the Weekend Workshop ls $350.00 
before October 17th, $400.00 after October 17th. 
The Combined Rate is $800.00 before October 
17th, $900.00 after October 17th. Please send ill 

you payment before the 17th if at all possible, so 
that we can have an accurate head count for making 
arrangements for the training. Please do not send 
in deposits. Deposits already received will be 
applied to your account. 

How to Get There 

From New York 
Train: Take Amtrak from Penn Station Ooca1ed under Madison Square- Garden) lo Ph.iladcl'phia's 30th Street 
S�ation. The train takes between ao hour and fifteen minutes and un hour and a haJf. Amu-ak i& $32,00 one way, 
-$52.00 rouod trip during specific hours.. The Amtrak Metrolinu is usually faster but more e:Kpeci.sjve, SSl.00 one 
way. $J02.00 round trip. A cheaper but lon,er alternatt route is taking NJ Tran$i1 from P,enn Station to Tren�,
$olllitch lhere to SEPT A regional rail (R7) to 30th Street Station. II is usually under twenty dolJart one way for both 
tn.ios. From 30th Street S1:1tion, take a cab which .should be less ihao $S.

DrhtrS: 
FTOm Pfflnsyl\"8.ni.a Turnpike. 6.xit #24 10 76 East. Stay on 76 East fof 20 10 25 minutes to exic #38: interstate 
676 & US 30. � sigr., is Al a fork, follow the- signs up Che left hand ramp (i,n<»ing right hand fork to airport Ind 
30th S1ree1), You are now five minute$ away. Move over onto the ri_gb1 of the ramp and be prepared for 22nd 
Street exit almost immeditte.Jy lo your risht, Cf'()$Sing incoming traffic from the right Gtt off at 22nd Street exit 
and bear left to light at 22nd Street, Tum left (north) across the Parlcway (big boulevard with nice view). Korman 
Suites is pasc the Ramada Inn on your right ti the comer of 2ht :1nd Pennsylvania. Parting at Korman Suites is 
oomplime:nuuy. 

From 1-,s. Exit #17 lo lnle,state 676. Follow 676 (you'll past sips for Independence Hall, catlowhill and 
Benjamin Fra:nkJin). You are now 5 minutes away. Follow 676 into a ooocrete uoddrpass. Pass Broad Stred exit. 
gee over to the ri;ht and almosc immediately OD your right are signs to ·muswm area•. •Parkway· and 22nd Street, 
The� all lead to 22od Sire& exi,. Oet off at 22nd Street exit rum right (one way) and C-n}M 'hrlcway (bi.,J 
boulo..·ard with nice "iew). Korman is past the Ramada. 1M oo your righ1 at 21st and Pennsylvania. 

From .Ben Fnnl.:lln Brid,te. Come ofTbridae aod follow middle sign 10676. (I� muddling roads.. and do noc 
by aYoiding 81h Street, local Vine Stree1. CaUo..,.'hill. etc.) You"ll enter• ooncrete underpass. Pass Broad Sb'eet 
exit. g,e.t ovu to the right and almost immediately o n  your right arc signs to "museum area·, ·Parkway• and 22nd 
Streec. 11,ese 11.U lead to 22nd S1reet exit. Get off at 22nd Street exit, t\lm right (one way) and cross Pukv.-ay (big 
boulevard with nice view), Korman is past the Ramada Inn on your right at 21tt and Pennsylvania, 
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Note to New York Dri,·trS: You can mm on red in Pconsylvuni, unless cootl'a·indica1od. From New York it is 
an hour and a half to t\l,'O hours dcpcoding on 1r,1,fflc • after you set through che tunnel. 

FlyM: 
Fly to Philadelphia Airport Cab fmm airport is about 20 minu1e ride and 0011111 nboul $20.00 (don't pay more!). 
Airport Shuttle Bus will drop )'OU 11i Korm1m Suites. '22nd and Patkway if you ask and oosts SS.00. You can take 
� tra:io from the airprot to 30th Slrcct Station. The train usually takei: betwoon an hour and fifteen minutes AM an 
hour and a half to 30th Street S1a1iClll. From 30lh S1rte1, IJlke a cab (five minutes, less than $5.00). 

Where to Wine and Dine 
(Ywmne 's Rtt0m1nenda.rions) 

You will be providod coffee breaks Md IU1\(b on full•diyt or 1ru.ining, On I.he fin;t Wly of trainiog for both the 5� 
day aod SCT IX, o o  lunch i, provided. Remember Korman Suites ha.'I a shuttle bus: (check &ebcdule) that fwc 
several Center City stop!!. If you're too tired 10 explore cbei clcy. C.tulina Restauranl which is located in Kom:wl 
Suites, i,; offerini a 10% diSCOW'lt to all SCT p11rticipants. 

Bistro of La TrufTe • IOSooth 'Front Street.925·1126. Truly French. Reswur11n1 up.,.lain;, small and Ftet1eb. 
Very good food indeed. I would recommend ii and have provisionally booked for30 which is a.U ii can holdt They 
will make you a set menu and are keepina oome good boujolais in �:;e you come. Book ahead. Cost: 
approximstely $25.00 • $35.00 per per$QD. 

l3ookBinders - 125 Walnut S1reec (ill 2nd St.), 925•7027. Amttiatn food. Lobster a:nd $1rawberry llhortcake. 
THE tradition of Philadelphis located in an old warehouse in old Philadelphia near the waterfrot1t. ExctUent 
atmosphere, "assembly line•. Book ahead. Cost: approximatcly $3S.OO per person. 

Bridgid•s • 700 North 241h Strciet ,11 Meredilh Stred, 2l2•l232. French-style cooking. Quite good. Bridgid'$ 
is withjn walking distance. ( recommend traveling dOWn PtnnS:yh·unia A"enue and up 24th Street through 
interes1ing sm.<1ll nciahbothoQdsof European ethnicity (Ukrainian, Polish, ecc.). Atn�re 1.$ 11n in1eresti.ng mixtute 
of a local bar ind a &m1llJ tiil/Ck restaurant, where service depefl(ls upon tho mood of the wajl'ress or waiter. Great 
scloetioo of Bclgi«n beers. Cost: approximalely $16.00 • $22.00 per person. 

Dickens Inn• 421 South 2nd Streec, 928�9301. Endish pub, food, beer and accent$.. Very intere!.1:ing part of 
Old Philadelphia oo Headhouse Squate, the oria:inaJ ffl3rlcet oetr ,ht docks. Jt is .tlso a tourisi district, became of 
the hjSlorical sites in w:slk.-ing distance. Right off of South Sttttt. Book ahead. Cost: approximately $10.00 • 
S22.00 per person. 

Sam.son Street Oyster House .. 1516 Samson Str«t, 567-7683. Seafood (good <>y,ter stew). Small downtown 
street t1nd interes1ing old reruturant. Oood fish on plain tables. As it is dowo1own, weu yoor h!as across your 
shoulder$ and don't walk Alone. Cost: appmximstely $25.00 pet pet$0fl, 

Susanna Foo• 1512 Walnut Street. S4t).2666. Gounnet Chinese. Unbe.lie"abl)' good food. For those-who Jove 
Cbincac and want to try ii g<>umlel, Sus.1M11 does the cook in a and i, a special pel"SOn. Lovely downt<>'WD restaurant 
with good service. Book ahead. Cost: approx.hnatcly $16.00 • $22.00 per pers(ll'l, 
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1)-atningfor the Mentor Role oom 'd from page 6 
wk of tbe facilit1.ting ineotor is both to facilitate tbe
rev;� sessio11 atid the developmeot or tb: furoc. field,

Criteria for an invitation to the meolor role:
1) Evj� that members lm·e been invoh-ed in th&

«lOllicts that are arou....ed in th.cm around work i.n the
first three modules and io training conditions tbal are
ilUffkieatly cbalieogi.ng to &to'IISC iodividual intemal
oonfliccs. Data comes from s,etf-repc::,rting. thc
qucstiono:aitc and reedtxr.ck from pee,,ci; tnd tbcir
uainins a,oup leadef.

2) Members im-e- bad su.ffici<:nt time and inTOlresnent 
in a an oagoinc training group to be itb� to
oontributc to the devel�t of the SCl" group,
Even wbm members have a g()Qd tbt:o-rdioal
Jm°""·lod,ge of SCT theory and -cm ialk and use the
coooepu. tbCfC should be. sufficient e.itpo:sure in an 
SCT group for the. membe:r lo have integrated
experie:otially the wort of modules one through three
(at lease one year). This is particularly importAA1 as
the cs:scnti.al role of an lntennedillle or Advanced
SCT anembe:r- is to contribute 10 buildin& tile system
in 'Which oonflict is oonta.ined Md oooflictual
differeaces Bte inte:,n:ted. This n::,quires
apprehensive e�perience a.s well as comprchemive
uodeni�ding of 1be functioo or SCT techlliques. 

3) Membe:1$ il:rc currently leading sys1em-oe,uered
groups.

Skills • The followiog skills ate impOJUnt 10 wort. as •
systoa:ns--cmtered member: e11.ploring iostcad of
explaining; $Ubj'l'()UJ)il'lg; recogoizing iotemal and e.xtemal
bow>darie$; reoogoizing Md learning bow to undo the
triad or symptorna1lc. defenses; oontaining fnl$ttatioo;
conl3lrung connict; silting at the for}: of tM road;
ezploring rcsistaoce to ch30.ge.; subgrouping around the
in,pilses to ai;t out m stubbornness or role Jock$· and
beiog at lbe edge or 1he unkno\111\.

• 

Role Shifts • Demoast.raced .tbility w cross role 
boundaries witbin 1be litlf and to panicipate wi1b the
rclevat1t intr:t·$)'$ltn'I 1Ubgro\lp, This is the bigs:est
J)1'81$$Ute i.o iJ»e. role. For c.xample. in � mentor role vou
ma.ke many role shifts throoghout the day, YOf.l � ,11 

member of the workshop as a whole. You are a member
of the larse experiMtial group. You leiteb small group
members SCT skiJls. You shift from the teaching meo1or
ro� «> the mtmbcT role in the small a:roup p�icuum.
Yw shift into lbe facilitatina m«ilOr tole in 1he smalJ
process group. The major purpose or the mentor role is
lo leao, 10 take responsjbili1y for the shifts tb:U art
approprillle to the aoob of e9Ch rol6 rebtioosbip.

Con�nmeot TS, Acting Out • Demonsw1ted ability 10 
coa.tit:,n Ol>e':s conflicts with authority in self aod wilh
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others, while contn'burillg to the de,,.elopr:DBftt of the small
work group. Dt.mooscta.ted abUily to coulaia ooe•t
feel.in.gs and impulses while working toward the goals of
each small groop sessioo.

Communication� Dcmoostrated abilicy 10 we descriptive
language fo Foroe Field devdopme:nt, small g:aoop
pro<,e$$U>g md g;vmg foedblck.

Time, Entrgy and Resources Seeded r.,.- lhe Mentor
�ole in the S.cb.y Training: 
t) Atteocbnce a, ont fuU day of traiaioa the day before

the woiksbop: 9:00AM to 5:30PM. Full workiaJ
koowtedgt of the scr leeho.iques lo.id out in the
•gold sheets· is  neces$iry prior to lbc traininJ. 

2) Pre-workshop wt of 3euiog up video equipment in
small group r00fll$. (A •video" ooosulttttt will be
available to  you.)

3) A half-hour mcrilot meetlng during lunch each day .  
4) A forty.five mirtute. d&-bricliog mcerios at tbe eod of

...i, "-'Y·
S) An additiooal fee of $15.00 for the traioiog day with

Fran Carter {oegoti.ab)c for hardship of ()()I.IJ'$e),
6) Memb«ship in.an on� tri.i.:oiog group for at l8a$t

a year, patticipa1Joa in an lntennediate S-da'y
Trsinina and Triin.ing Ooal Le\'el of lbtee and/or
Fou.-.

If YOtl ;\I'¢ intermcd in the men1or role at the S�y
lntennodi.ate Trainiog_ io Phil.adelphla this No\'cmbet,
plCAse coo�t Fran Cattet a t  215-98:8-9523.

COMMUN/C,H10N TIWNTNG 
�VI two.DAY 'WORKSHOP I An.h.t Si.moo
When talking mukts things worse:
• SA VJ diagnoses whicti Red Light bcbavioni �

causi.na eommuni<.:a1ions to fail.
• SAVI ?re.scribes s Wlriecy of .spc:cifie Green Ught

strategies IO I()'.
• SAVI di$play$ a snapshot of tbc CWTI:Clt

communica1K>O pattern so that $teps can be taken to
bring wbat ooc ioteDded IO OOmmuni-cate Ul Ii.a& with
reality,

Goals or the workshop:
• Di.3gD031i<:: Spot the five bssie communicatioo

pauems t.Mt s.ignal trouble.
• S1nuegic; Be able co generate strategies for �� 

those pauems in ooe • $ setr and others.
• Behavionl: Di:vdop behavioral nexihility .. be able

tO move ioto Green Ught beh•vion;. at v.ill, to
resol\-e CQmn:,unicati.oo problems.

The primary goo.I of communieatioo is to transfer
�fonnat�n.. Whie11 corrnm:nication is ,oirtJ W(!U,
mformat1on IS uansfemd .acro55 the boutid2ty jll$t like
traffic flowing in rum aC-rol;s a busy inlffll8(:lioo. 8U1



Comn111nia.uion Training com 'd from page 7 
bow you and your clients Wk can stop or start tbe tlow of 
• ooaversatioo just as 11Urdy as a red or JYCCD light stops
or starU traffi-e. \Vhen diertts tet "stUck", chances ate
that they and you IIJto i.o red li&bt betlivi<,r.

Whtther or not infonnatioo crosses <wer from speaker to 
li.s&eoet � 18$.S oo ""*at you P)' lhao hQW � $ll)' 
it. SA VI (pton0Ut1oed savvy) i$ a tool chat describes the 
Vetbal bcbavjors people use wbeo they c;ommunicate. 
Every mcs:sagc VIC oommuniea1e ii; compc)60t3 of r"'h-O 
puts; cbc visible psrt is K'ha.r yoo •� $11)'ing and the 
invisible part is how you say it. Wbeo talking ceases to 
communicate-, it'$ m06l oftto because we are aend:in, oor 
�$ in Red Llgbt bcba\'iors. Ill SA VJ Ian.page, the 
verbil bcb"iors underlying lhe me$$11ge5 � send arc 
themselves generating oomrmmiwi0n problems. 

Locatioos: Philadelphia: 0:101,t;,- 1-8. L994. Cont.ace 
Anita Simoa, (215) 56)-03◄1. Austin: FaU or Winter 
1994. Con�t C1ara W�lm!iley Bl 512-370-4639 or Rieb 
Armiogton at 512-477-5208 for fur1ber informatioo and 
application. 

FUTURE 

SIXWUX INlE.NSJVE TRATNfNG-� bu been some. 
requests for a six week intensi.-e training for people 
ovcr&eaS who would like to le:tm Set. Some plsns are 
being made to design a cul'1lC\llum in ttSpOnse to the 
request. Anyooe else- interc&tcdt 

--rHEORY AND APPLICATION 

FEEDBACK FROM ,IN EXl'EJUENrlAL INPATIENT 
GROUP/Yw:m� Agatari.a11 
I led my first scr experimental inpatient group $t.$$:ioo ;,c 
Friends Hospital at the end of Juoe. Seven pttient$ wbo 
had � hoopitali-ied berwe:cm ooc and five days and rwo 
ex-hospibl patieol$ from o.n outpatient group, volunteered 
to work with me 10 � y,'flethct or not a svst:e:nu-oeote:n:d 
appro.,ieb �Id be useful to poopfa in the boSpitAI. The 
session was videotaped and a $mall group of therapiffl 
from Friend$, ocher bospitalst.Dd private pt3>Ctice came 10 
wareb. This was the test! I djdJl't know wbetbct or not 
SCT would work for in�tiems· or iodf::Qd, if it .,.,'Ould 
wort a.I all under tbe Slttssed oonditions that both the
patients and I would be in, (It turned 0111, I think, lhtlt l 
was r:uber more stressed than they were!) 

J did the group •by the book-, They crossed the 
bow:id.arics v.ith me from outtide (eameta and lights aoo 
people) to inside Md suba:rooped a-rwnd their ftclinp of 
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lllXiety. excitemeot. calmness, curiosity. d�bmeot Ind 
"guinea pig•J We, Wldid the anxiery with die, ,1nw
qJll'::Stimu, roped in the flights to the past and the future. 
inl<> t�h.trt-and�now, and ittttodu.."ed thtj()rk. in the road
as a clioioe betv-� •,_lrtfng at tM«Ig� q/tM rm.known io 
a new group-, or "rtpeatins the things you already know 
how t.o do". The patieots were gcoerous and respoiuive 
and und>"'31ld;ng. They helped taeb Other lo do l>ilal 
Ibey all agreed was very hatd to do indeed - work in the 
present. We ended the group (it tasted abou1 75 mi
in all) ,,.,;tb a foroc field of atisf'actiom and 
di$$11J$t'•crioo.s. We reframed eaeb $1UiSfactioo as a guide 
t<> •what 10 do more of" in their oeitt lbenrpy group. We 
framed each dis:satisf.acdon aro1.10d tbe disappoit1.llJlfJOt of 
not doinJ what ooe. wanted to do. We looked for ·om 
small lhini" that got Pl lbe way that !hey wou.ld "do .lc$s 
of" in their next tb�y group. Th6 poup coded with 
&:1¢(l(ln:tg.ing feedback. and then ii$ members left Md 
c<mtinuod to subgroup outside.. 1, and all of tbosc who 
watched it, were moved - &0me 10 tears. 

It was a.n awe,.·fun expcrittioe of livlng human syste(l)S 
worting together. What is more, the proc:e$$ of this 
group minored the prooess of &be CJlperieott!I tttinm.g 
group that hsd jll$t prtc:eded it. It was also a rem:uring 
and wonderful test or wbetbef SCT doe$ wbAt ii 811ys it 
wiJJ do and whether it CM do it apio and ,gu.io • even 
when the conditions change. 

Over lbe next two cb):s, the foUC)Wing fecdbact from 
5e,•cn of the nine members was colloct«I; 
• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

I ,•iewcd this as a therxpisc creating a breath of fresh 
ait. I foll that the experience was opening me up. 
It was refre$hing. 
This groop was more direct. The foeus was on \ltilat 

we v.we trying maccomplish. lt was a Jl()w meeting. 
What is happening oow. Her types of meetia,gs 

woo.Jdn't hs\•e wasted ii.$ much time as lOC$ of olbe:r 
groups J baV6 beetl io. 
Thought it Wtl!I wooderful. Got Jots of pOfl:itives 
aboot self .... Took a look ¥1 m)'5cl.f, Way sbs weot 
11boo1 uying to OJ)M people made me feel aoo,d. I 
got insight on diinp like why J am  here. 
·:·knowled� tba.t living in preset11 i$ best way to
hve. Jf spe:nd all time io pa.".:t mi$$ lhe prescot.
lt was coodensed. Didn•t tell life &:COf}'. Got ootbing 
pc,sonally, bul been in group befo<e. T,ying w
learn lessoo about staying in pre&e111, 
If .ill therapists could work lru$ way it wouJd save 
time. The dler:tpi$1 � tough. she intem,pted me 
three times. 
\Vhllt she was tryi.ns to do was bard for me t<> 
actually do. I can thi.l'l.k it ii; plR.USab.Jc to do if done. 
wi1h high frcqueocy, three. times a woclc would be 
USClful. With 0Ut1)&tienl$ 000e • v.'eclc it would be 



Fealback conr'd from page IJ 
draJmti®.!Jy hardet-. Jt toot me the wllote hour 10 
get the dircccioos she wa.s crying to point me to, Jusc 
the whole idea of focusing oo curreot fccliog ratbet 
th.an thu)ki.oJ about them or the pa.'lt or the fi.uure. If 
lhey can. do lhat Sia\'ttal times in M"N would be 
useful. Doo't have <>pinion abou1 whether it is 
valuable. ft wu bani to do for me. 

THE JULY TN1JIODUCTORY P1VE DAY TIWJl1N(; 
WORKSHOP IN YORK, Eogland also provided an 
opportunity for bea,i.o.ning training in the containing rofe 
for fo'tl memben who bad previous sysle!Jlkcntercd 
trti.n.mg, ModelJcd on the friends Series, members 
participated io the t«perii:otial Luge zroop in the 
cootai.o.ing role md processiOd their e:,,:perience &epanttely 
Erami.og their c:,,:pericn,ce in terms of driving &tld 
rtsniining forces. 

ORGANIZA110NAL DevELOl'MENT: Berj PhHibo<Sian 
and Yvonne Ag::tiiirian <::onducted a balf--dsy w<>rbhop to 
the PhiJadeJpbia Organizacionsl Devel0pmeot Nel'\\'Ork. 
It eodc:d with tbe Nctwotk pu1liog SCT into practice a.1 
tbcy cxplorod their own man11gemeol issues. Tho 
feicdback. from lhb session. Wll!J-�oeHeol. Yvoru:'16 did OOt 
bave equal SUCte.$S wilb a throe day coo.rse in the 
applicatioa of SCT to Organizational Oevef0pmeo1 in 
Denn,atk. Yvonne did noc sucoessfuUy mod lhe 
uo�cd cba1lai;,e of bttildiog io roles for sewn non• 
SCT staff i:oembeu nnd the workshop eod8'.l in  lbe 
autboriry jssuc wilb the dissatisf�tioo $Ubgroup in full 
voice, aod barely enoo3h time to plaoobold tbo 
satisfactions! Ineidm!.ly, 1he OD SlG is meetina wilb 
enthusiasm. 

11/E,l'lMENT OF PANIC IN INDTVIDUAL SCT 
TllE:RAPt I Anira Si.molt 
In I.be ioitiaJ interview, the client, u attractive, articulate• 
aod welt dressed woman ◊f 31, presented s histOr)'" o( 

pwlic attacks dating back many years, Her fil"SC attack 
wu linbd to a vaeatioo she took. She reported 
rcmemberiog 21 that dmea friend of hers who bd died of 
a sudden heart attack. The symptom of panic attacks 
were now lim.iting her activilics so that she oould oot take 
tbe locg walb around the ls.Jee oe3r ber borne that she 
used lo love. Nor oouJd s he  fly, eat in restauNtt1t$ or 
drive Joag distaDces e$ptl(:ia1Jy O\'er bridges. 

la the il\.itial interview, w-e s.1a'11ed by undolllg social 
c1e-., 

Ttll me what to do. 
• I � anooyed,but J \J,':l1H 10 do what you tell me. 
• You're the expert.

We OOfJ;lt:lCted lO sba:re tnnhful informa1ion o,-er 
politena$$. 
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We oe�t looked at negati"e praiictions and their<::ognitive 
distoctiotl$ whi«i W>6ettie tbe phobic reacti¢09: 

lf I walk too far. l'U have a panic attack. 
If 1 get a panic attack:, l might get a heart attack. 
If 1 aet a panic auac::k, J miab1 die. 
I have co make mJ$elf go for walks, otherwise lb.is 
panic and at1xiecy will rob O\·g my life. 

We used cognitive the:r::apy t�bniques lo CtOM tM 
bouodary fro,n fantagy to ""1ity about lbc "jf" M&lemcots. 
When astod about reality, she "knew" the ooJy tbiQg that

happens from panic a1w:ks i.s: discomfottii,a: .uiety. not 
bean attacb or dealb, Sbe lcamed in lbt &emoo that 
scw«e tAAieCy �s generated by her ntg.ath·e pt'CldictiOlU, 
001 from v..-alkiaa. I then encouraged bet 10 deliberately 
make a t'l�ivtic p!Wictioa wtuch generated anxiety and 
theo deliberately reduce it  wilh oommoa .sense. 

1'bo primary SCT mecbaniffll for undoing die expericoce 
of pllOic was lhe fork in  the road of .. , want• vtmas ·1 
bavt to". We aiado this fork e;xplicit by looking at 
another (and wm.rooo) souroe of am.idy for this clieo1 � 
fear of flying. nr the p\.:an;: ,its on the nltlway for a 
loog time. l'll h3ve lO SU)' lhere, and I feel tr,i,ppcd and 
anxi04.IS. ") 

\\'hen explorina tile- 'I bave to: 1 s.<r.ked her to imagine; 
be:rsdf on the plane, and then: "If J<>tneOoe off«ed you 
$500,000 to ge4 ofr this plaoe, cou.td you get off.• Al 
fim she said "no•. lheo she laughed and said ·1 ju.c;t 
thouJht of  two ways•. 

Ooee she realiZM that the- �have to scay b�• is a choioo 

point • s way <>f thinking that makes her lltl.Xloos . we 
explored wtielher she wanted 10 ae1 off the plsne. T<> 
bet surpri$e she found she di<Jo•c. Cl S°' oo the- pJmc 
because t want to go 10 Olicsgo, not s&ay hc:re itt Philly,•) 
t1,e. firlfll Slq> was for be-T to study bet experitooe "'etS'U.S 
her ooostruction h)' •iUing at the fort io 1be ro11d between 
"have to· and "w.u:al to· and exploring: bocb paths: notU)_j 
what she exp!rieottd when abe told hen;elf she "bad to" 
stay on the plane (anxiety) contl'lt$'ted ,;,,,i.1h what she felt 
wbeo she 0w11ntcd to" be oo that plane (sueag_th). 

We repeated this work apptyin&: it1o walldng ("b;e to 
walk• \'i:n;us •"'ut to wa1Jc•) . .and bow mucb betitr $be 
wll$ feelins a.<1 sbe did the work of decidiog what sbe 
wanted to do. She no1cd that •<>f course' sbe didft'thave 
to walk, bu1 .sbe roaJly wanted 10. And, she e-xp«)r«I 
experiencing taking c.o111rol <>f stopping sn,y time sbe 
waoted 10. She experienced Sildness wflen sbe noted bow 
ofte:o io her Life $be thought she "bad to· do things &lid 
made hetSel f .:io.x.ious. 



Trta11t1tn1 ()j Panic amt'd from pag� 9 
We coded lbe sessioo with t,ehavi(),ffl prescriptioas: 
1. Catch (be oegath-e: predicdoos aod eot\$!ruccions as

you are 1.1,-aDciog, Keep a. count of tbam. Notio. the
ooes you �piz.o from today's wort. (Making
oegative pRdict;oo$ ooosciOllS decteases thoir
freqococy).

2. Undo Degath•e constnictioos and prediccfoos C1t
1 ... ·, �1 have. to ... �. (Move acl'06S fantasy-«aUty
bow>d,ry)

3. It you sea.rt to feel anxious., focus on the rcaJ world.
CoWll bow many people. birds, wiodows, etc. )'()U
see. Notkc die colors of the sky, variOl.1$ tree$ 1111d
lat,e "3$ ir )'OU were going 10 pq.inl the soene from
memory. (Fanla$y'ffllli1y boondary)

The dietu ttported in die second 9:!S:Sioo that sba fdt free 
to walk around the eotire lake io bet area, somethin,a she 
bas DOI done in years and experienced pleasu:re in bow 
beautiful the take was. She laughed 'With pleasure about 
be:r choice to ootice. •t,eauty" VU$U$ worries. She also 
,oo«ed that she bid not fell afraid au week of getting • 
panic �ttack from �ctivi1ics and she wast1't afraid she'd 
die if sbe got a panic aua::k. 

The v.ork now switched to wantinJ ,o feel less anxious in 
gme:ral, and we are WOtkioa on lioking the am:ie1y to 
�pressed feelitigs (anger/grief) in situatioos where- s he  
«irrcntly cxpericaoc& anxiety such as  the attXiety o r  
feeling or being ·trapped" she experiences wbe:o her 
bUiineSS client keep$ ber W\Uling in u waiting_ room. 

THE CIJNTAINlNG ROLE I Fran Cana-
The g,o:tl of work in the �ntaining role is to explicitly 
devtl<>p 1M leader $\lbgroup within the member system. 
1bis means first working \\-ilh one's own distractions in 
the person system, separatina thouahtt froro fcdlll.gs in 
the devek>p(nent of 1he- &df .S)'Slem, vndoing one ·s own 
atl.liety ar,d coostrueled reailiti� in the transitions to the 
member $}'$tern Md IIIClively containing one's 
•�ensive- cxpi;ri«lOC in resonance with all subaroup
work,

In ttaini111 in the containi.ne rol,e., 11 membei' lea.ms to 
WC.& U:IC:rea$ing ""'POOsibility for: staying f)f(Sffll and 
rcscman1: crossing the.boundaries with eoerv 3.nd reb1i.og 
to the group oonte-xc: COfltainins snd rnonitoriDg onC't;OWD 
expcricaoe in relation to both lotemal lUld external 
bouodarieS:: and Cl()l)lafoing one·, feelings and impulses 
while identifyin3 at1d undoing de fen�. J11 theeootaining 
ml6, a �r develops a gr�111cr capacity 10 monitor 
�·s ov.u experienoe in the context of the S)'Slems of 
member, subj:toop 1111.d �p-3$-a•wbolc. The cootaioing 
member beailu I() lem, to ro;:i).c deHberalc choioes ia 
patt-icipa1ioo. 
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The context of the membet to� it the $Ubg.roup, In tbe 
member role ooe JolM only v.,be:n ooe l'tiOaates wiib a 
subgroup and hlls • des.ire, co wOfk. lti the C01'1tauui'lg 
role. tbc COOIQt is U>o �bolt\. Tbare � three 
critcri• for joining: J) to dcepeo • 11ubaioup experience 
wbco the subgroup i& stalled; 2) to begin a new subgroup 
the- group "t1eed$* wbeo tbo grotq,..,..,a,.wboie is stalled 
aod; 3) to join an individual member wbm there is no 
otbtr !:lubgroup support. Con1-WOs mi,v.in. activ-cly 
IDQOltc:>ring om'$ O'Wll experimoe within the- oontc:tt or 
ooe' $ sc-Jf gystem, die subgroup $)'$'em$ and the group-as
••wbole system.
Oevdopina th& c:2pacity to contain is an essential $ki.lJ for 
.S)'$U:�t� leadership. In  all syste�,-oeotf:Ted work, 
lbe major _goal ls to mainta.in �bility in both i.ntra
system and inter-system boundaries. Ni bow>darie$ 
become more pcm:ieable, both lb& cOmprebcosivc and 
appmtensiw. soutce.t of infOt®tioo become •vailable for 
.int:rapcrronaJ 01" interpe:r$0t'lal w0rk. It is through the 
p� of coottinment tbai ooc teams co monitor ooe's 
OWn trl0$11.Ctioos �, the intra-sysuun boUC'lda;riC$ &Dd 10 
identify and resonate with all $Ub�ps within lbe &elf. 
This theo allows a ayste�mtt:rod bdct' to idcotify and 
monitor tnnstctjoos at 1he, ini.er--system boW1daries ai,d 
resoMte with all th& ,1,'l.lbgroup& in a group wbecher the, 
·group· is the S)'$Cetn of an individual and thetapis1, •
couple ;md lbe therapist, a subJfOOp io a group or �
group-as-,a-whole..

Trsioi.ot in the containing tole i11  an impOrt.ot 
devel0prneoUiJ process for members who �-: i.o OQgOing 
S)'$1em-een1ercd craininggroups; actively working in their 
p-oo.ips at the intermediate and advanoed levels; Md want 
to learn mcn-c aboot the Systems-oeatered leader role. 
Work in this tole is a transitioo step from the sc-lf-system 
me:mbet role 10 $e:lf➔yi!cm leader role. 

A$ in tll oogoi.og systems-ce:nteted wort� iD the 
oontaining roJo.. one continues to make discriminations 
and lntegr.itioos at incte3SinaJY deeper lt\·e!s of 
cxperienoe. The. focos is oa bn,.i.lJg to titnue the 
boundaries as- oo,g DW(es th&$hift from the penoa systett1 
to the self $)'SCem, into the member system and il'lereas:Uli 
the capacity for subgroup �. Oni& C<lotinueg the 
work of identifying aod exploring ooe's bstrier 
cxperitnces, tbe pre6$Urt$ to n:pe11t, the i:oclil'lation10 Jase 
awatet1ess of COCJ.t#xt and take things just pet90l'llllly, as 
wen as identifying and rcd'ucins restraining for¢elS aJ the 
bound�$.. 

Introductory S-day Traini:ng ln York, Yvoni,e 
Agaz,rilQ and F'fllll Carter held the fitsl IJttfOducll.>ry 5-
cby tr.Joing in  York.. Approximaie.Jy 30 people from as 
far aw�y as Japan . Den.mart, tho former Yug0$.lavia atid 
the United attended. 



SURPJUS£S, LEARNINGS, 
SA't!SFAC't!ONS, DISAl'l'OJNl'Mf:NTS 

ODE TO THE FORK IN 11/E ROAD I B. G. 
Dtdlw"110 D. G. 

I un W'allcing down I.be lughwtay 
and what comes into sight'? 
A road lhal goes left, anotMr bearS rijhl. 
Ab, it mw:I be a fork in !hie JO.ad, 

Oae looks treacbert,,u$, d(w.Tiright dlltlgeroos. 
The other well paved, the white lines clearly 

dmvn. 
Rationalization and denial my ,ooJs (() rely on. 
Ab. it mu!.!: be a fork iri Ille- road! 

Sbs.ll I Wee lbt- old way .and si.y in my bead? 
Or sb11.U I tty the. new one.? It sure looks rough: 
To depcml on fricodsblp. trust and love 
Ab, it must be a fork in the road. 

Shall I $it with my feeliogs. �perieoce them 
oompletely? 

Or shoo.Jd [ fii'Jte thetn ou1 • ·1 think, J lhoug_b.1, 
t oou!d �,·e, $ho1.1ld bnve. ought?· 
Ah. it tl)'U$:I be a fork in the road. 

I cbot,$6 l'IOt (() ftcl wbAt's in.side. 
As 1 continue my journey. what comes into 

�gbt? 
You gue� it! A road to tbe left, aoother 10 the 

rigjit. 
Ab. it must be a fo-rk in � road. 

SIXWEEK.S WTm SCI' I R.B. 
I h,ve, ju.st oomplcted six. sessions of SCT group tnaining 
a., a mem'oer•particj�nt of to ever shifting-subg:roup a la 
Aguarian. From the first session, the e,xperieoct was 
jolting - no COl'll4)lacency allowed yet there wa:s wamuh., 
nl!Sl)eCI and a«epticooe, 1 felt welcomc.d and pth>ilej«! to 
be a part of such a sharod person.it experience. Foo.lin_e 
th aroup $llppor1, •od in awe of the <:outage of a,oup 
memherS, l struggled with aspcc.cs of myself and discl-osed 
wl.oerabilities tbat were freely absorbed by the subpottp. 
I wu coofronted with aspe«s of o,y SELF �fleeted in 
groups members and 1 Wll$ am� bow much people 
rt!3Uy have in (<munoo wilh each other once they Jet cbeit 

p,dd.,..., 

Witb eacb group ge,ssion, t bec2me im--rcasUl.gly 
dissatisfiod with aspects of rny life that "''e� causing me 
pain. With the ,erottp t).pcrience and its pull towud a 
i:nore. b�ltby outiool. oo life, it became inere:a$ingly 
djfficuJ1 to blind myself 10 the llrt3.S of my life 1bat needed 
change. 
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I ha\•e reoetuly ut1dert3ken a �teer shi.A, • paradigm shift 
oot unlike the shm J e:.11.perienoed i1:1 lhc scr group. I 
wiU w.:k:()-mb the move forward aod be mo.re vi.giJ.aol tb!LI 
I may remain true to  myself. 

scr AS AN ADIUNCr ORIEN'lA110NIY•-Ag-1an 
1 will be taking SCT to the (bird year qualifying oourse 
members U'l Group Analys;is in Loodoo at CM eaJ of 
October. It is an explicit Challenge ror dcsipi:.q a 
work.shc;ip for me.rnbets with Le,·et l and lJ goal11. Atl:y 
sugge&ioos. as to ow co· modify scr training so that tbe 
use of SCT as an adjunct 10 otber orientations.? 

JET UGIYl-'Onne Agatarlan 
I bave not;cod lbat jet la8 !lee:m$ co mate ii significantly 
more difficult to ltllUtgt, the bouodaries. Has anyoneebe 
ooriced 1U>·ylhio.g aloog those lines? 

ANNOUNCEl\fENTS• 

''Couples--in-u-Pair" SIG oa Octobet 29, 1994 erfter 
>.tiiu.',g New Yorll C.ommunicatioo Trainina (SA VT). Call 
Anibl Simon at 2JS-763-5644 by September 15, 1994 fO< 
rc5tf'Vl1Iions.. Spaoe is limited. 

"Couples-ln-.a-Group" SIG on Octobu 29, 1994 aft.tr 
Atiita.'$ New York SAVI wortshop. Time (() be 
announced. Call Nina Klebanoff �u 212·721-4584, 

Case Sanlnar-: Applying SCT lhinking and tedmiqu,s 
to indi•idual psychotherapy. Oaudia Byram llnd Anita 
Simoo are offering a cs..� seminar for people who ...,ut 10 
i.o1egrate Systetn.Heritered Thc:na.py into individual 
psychotherapy using videotape ,s a lea.ming tool. There 
will be a spec�l foois oo: 
• identification and tresta,e.,t or cJjent. tbtnpist aod

system defense$.
• the place of fnasinuioo in the tole of $ymptom

formarioa and tre.atmtt11.
• linking defenses 10 C()Te oonflicts � the fork in the

road that C(lu)d 001 be m11nagect 
• resooa:t-ing wilh th¢ pcrson-in-th&-d�1 u an 

nJtemativc to banliog defetls.'eS.

Participation is Li 1W led to six members. Qualifi.catiOl'IS for 
patticipatioo a�: I) in1en:a in applying tecbn,i4ueg of 
Sy$le:m�enlcrcd Therapy to lndivid�l 'tbenipy, 2) ability 
to begin videotaping sessions with �t least o.oe clietlt 
during the fust fWO months, 3) cum:ot liceosc fOf p,actioe 
of psyc.bothernpy and 4) profc$$iooal liability Ulsurat100. 



Que Seminar cont'd from png• J J 
Yoo do not ,t;Jrtt1dy lta'\'e 10 tnow bow to vid«>r.apo 
cliert.ts. The inltial �sion deals \\itb video�J 
r,r()Cedures: rdcase fonM, equipment. oricn1ation for 
client, etc.., as well as eot1oems about vidOOUpioe at1d 
abou,t sbuwma. (,)01' tapes 10 out peers. 

Bllcb meeeio& will it1Clude discussion of theory aod 
loehruqUeo all<! will ... leaders' all<! pariicipa,,1$' 
videotaped e&.i6 a,iarerial to develop ob$e:tvation st;11$, 
OOOJ:lt(ICLions and i.otet'\·ootions. Eaeh n'IM'.lber will 
reoeh� C011$UllatiOn °" his or her own tap)$, fo,r a 
miniOJUm of ooe,.haJf hour, e.very Other �ing. 

When: Sq><ember 26, 1994 lhroujh May 23, 1995 .  
Mood,ya 10:30AM 10 12:45PM. Foo $80 pe, .-iog. 
Member commitmcot is for the full course. Contact Anita 
SilOO!l 01 Oaudia Bynun, 1831 Chestnut St .. Phila .• PA 
19103. (215) 561-0341. 

Training Series• Lase Wecfoesda,y or Each Month al 
Friend$ Hospital. Th.it Dew t:naining �CJ offcn 
scminats in theory and supervision as well as ao 
e:xperienti.sl group. It is being \\'ell attcoded by both the 
staff of the hospital and clinicians from outside.. Fricods 
teeently gave us an opportun.ily to try SCT with an 
iapa.tient group. 

The fourth in the series of six-sie.<1Sion introductory course 
11,t Frieods Ho.,piro.l will be $l!lrtin&: in Se:p1ember, thi3 
cime widef tho guidaoce of Rtchard Peters and Claudia 
Byram, with Sandra JaootT and Fran Caner joining them 
for the sessions on the phases of group dcvelopmerit 
$8$$:ioos. Th.is series aives a fomul opportunity to 
1Mmber$ interested in v.-otkfa.a, io lhe contalnlng rol�. 

Communication l'raining • SA Vl 1'wo-Oay Work.'lhop. 
See CoOllTUll\lea1ion Trainlnz on �se f0q- more details. 
Locations: Philadelphia: Octobt.T 7•8. L994. Conllt(;I 
Anita Simoo, (215) 561-034l. Austin: fall OT Winter 
1994. Contac.t Clara Walmsley at S12,,370-4639 or Rich 
Anrutlgton at S12-477�S20S- for funher infomutioo and 
ar.plication. 

-sot:EllliL& OF SCT FALL EVJ;NTS 

WEEKLY 01\'COJNC TRAIJ',1::-C 
"foo�'J in Pbibdolpllia 
$JNQQ('l)Ufsct'tftllldll11 l'hlb�!pbit CouN)'?t.wdktl S«:ie1y, 6:()1) 
• ?:)()f'M. � Mondt)' cx.:cpt � � MOl'W)', llcJhl<�ioD 11
fir,t �ini:, s� Jl\h,
Frida,i iii fll�a 
Adv111,«d ():i;Oit:J SCTTninitlt Oroup. at l 831 Chf.,tn111 St�•1.. 4; IS· 
S:45. B1 inviu,tion ody, Rt;utra6o11 11l 6nt rnocting. &pt4•f 91h, 
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Satutd.in i. 1'liillldd'pbia 
W4 Dkt-Glde7 ,nd a.� B1nr111. Nlf mo ... ior�•� C()n!Kt, 

Cta11diil 111 215•)61-0341, 

MONnll, Y ONGOING '11t.,\ThTh'G 
fm;t S:mad,ys oroie Moetti in Bmtoa. Wl6 Fni. Car1ei amd $k.'" 
Weu:a«lritl, 4;()(lfM 10 1:00PM. Pee: S7S.OO per�. For fOOC'C 
idonwniola. uU FIU «I 219)8$,9523. 

first Mo� or £ffl'Y MOMII ta Pldladdpllla 
Open upcricntlal 1ni11Ul3 SfOU9 1,:d tctm.ic,,ecdw l(lr $CT lhtofy, 
�nlq11e lfld 1ppllw:ln11 IO then,py and ott:a•iOl)III dcYC'k)f)� 
6100.9:00PM 11 Phil.odelphto, Coutq ),,foilcal Sotk<y. R.e�nlion tit 
tlm IWICctlftt. Scpi:cmbc< Sm. 
W ...... y Jtfofitbly S-lul'$ Al F� to l'tllbde'� 
April 27. Ma1 lS, J11m 19, July 27, Stpt,cll'lbtt 28, O.:iobtt 19, 
NO\�fflf 30, Do;ei::btr2'2. 1994 111 Friend, Hntlpiul, "641 R,ooM<re!I 
BlWI,. f\ilWdptita. R..tttiocli � Yvoo=w Aptarian lJS.561• 
7418 "r Frtl!O$$ CW\ct 21S,9"-9Sl3, SCT 'Tbooey 4 To.::haiguc: 
9:�10:4SAM $40,00: E,q,crie:nblll/P•rt.:ipn1.-0bwrvttian.:: 11 :00.UC.. 
l'USl'M �.00.:id $CT �--vi,ioo: l:IS-3:00PM M0.00 
� ftes; Alt �by: SI00,00, MlY two same-dar 5alllinen $70.00, 
Ml 8 or1111y I MrniDtr, S)00,00:,D 8 ohny2 sie:IIUlUn.. UIS.DO; ud 
al 8 "'anr thtff Kmir.11rs. 1715.00. 
Lut 'ft'tdnelday o.f Eury Monti!. iiD Pbl.bdctpbu 
l.&SI-W�fle$idly,o!,che.monlh AdYlncedQrr\C(llne: Tni..., Group. By 

W"'it.cio. -.i,. to, -itlbert <,f "'°"" t11m s �r. scr IJ9«'W-. 
Retiar,uio. In tini: mec:l<flt, �tnbtt 28th. 

t'ir$1 W� _,,d TI1oarod111 ol t•t,y �1-outb ia N"" YOB .i 
W1diltttl(ln Squ1te �!nae., 41 £ul IIUI t1rut, � Yod. 
ftcai•tt•lon 11 1hc 1'lts1. fl'ltt•�s. Q:1obcr .SU. w 6di,, 
SCT ltmnnelIDtc Th:(l,Y <:itouitWith YYOGOC Ap�A. W .... y, 
l0:00AM•ll;,4SAM 
SC'f l:um:edi11, SuptMSion Ot'o,;ip with Y,'OMO �11. 
Wcc!h:sd11y, 11:00PM,l!-&SAM ttid1'bw'lldly, J.2:1$ft.\•2:00J'M 
$CT lr.termedl�lt E�IAI Group •id! YYOIIM �c., 
Wtdni:fJl!y, 2:00PM-4:00PM, Rclt04'tt1ivc 4;'()()J'M-$;QOff,J llnd 
'Th'Jf'lday, 9:00A!I.M2:00PM 
$CT 1111,odu.::io,y S:m.l111t: Oo11,bi•d 111,cosy, l«flniq� U!I 
Upt�i,I lr.ainine: '&ilb Fnn C.mr. w""�· 6:JOPM-9:00P).f, 
11:raOOay. 9:00.0.f.12:00Pr,.f 

SPE:CIAl. TRAfNtNC C\'E!\iS 
MUU!l. 0..�1 k'll!Qr with Fnn G'ffllr, For in:m i.11J«"1Utiorl. Gtl 
fitn .u 21$-9$$-9-51:J, Se,4em.btr n, 199"4 

Nt-t Orleaat. A.�,n A�lkmy of Pt,dtt,chtr.plsl,. bgiMl!loa. 

ChrwJh Ann McQ,ia. -1 Jun fQlillb ,1 40+S�SOJ. October 1, 
)99,1. 

Boa111t. � on� U'dnlng Jtoup. Rc.,IAndoe lhroup SI� 
W,i�, 86 Bo.Ion A.,.mt, Wti,t McdJonl, MA, 617-431,.1221. 
RtJ:i�tim opta. October 15 add Hi, 1"4 

lofld1111, Group ANl)�l� -:ciy. lte�tuion Oll'Ollth l� for 
GKNp Analyli5, 011••'4'11-'31,26-93. Fu: 011...-,1..cll,'n46. 
()ct11btr l$.J0. 19:9,f 

Pbladctptda. 5-clay •-dl.1i.c Ttaini-,. Sec scr o,.;,4 fOc" 
itironM1ioa, No-w.bff 13-11, 1994 

n;Jadtl�a. $CT w .. und Worbho,. SM set Gui4t ro.-
bf«'mllion. so-bff-18.JO. J!l9.i 




